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(Hjgrtoville 8t., Halifax.M extreme 00И. Never wea e odder winter 
Wnown in Bnrope. In Frsooe many people 
fruee to death in their bed a, not only among 
the nweUlne, hat area- to—tho villager
and çitiee. The hottest Are wee not eu®-, 
own Mo keep a room warm. While the 
stoves were red hot the water would freest1 
but a few f et from them. The tree* to 
the /orvet and by the roadside became 
trofcen that eomr of them buret, and ml 
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Iftiftlift.. i„ lh, b.rn.v.1. The 1*1*. wbk» vw 

p,.-wn»lr fll of »*,pl*ftf .11, .km. Ho.™, lh. .In», ftm.MIft*.
II. ... Mil hm, .Inn., for hi. rmpoyrr a oll J „„j, „„Mj «oummI

l -'l follow"! him, »o,l .hr ono, „„ft ,nmnJ . ),ц|, »Uk, M«1 ftll t«wl to lb.
or wo-now o- Un, broken Jown a. Thr -Wrr iu lh. fomt roul.l no

II,« drift who.,, hr h.l coo-ol to hr pen- , , „іП|. Ьо, г„м ,l,lw|r owl of
idwl oo ererndy. Tift oldj-wtllrr ,mi ,b.Voo.lo ood or« tor dwrlHop « 
hi* W- ,oro. .molly »prio, -m,„. eod o n.wlu-
rrrrro „„ouïr. «mW ooly oh. Alla* ,»|, fourni drod lo lh# woolo.
I,, md , “U, poo, Imy, I wf.h I «mid no- Tll. IUlft |,k„.„d l„«*. ,,d ri.rto,oftrr 
do Ihlo. Wl.ro I row .0,1 .modlog In lh. ,, lb, ,mj*J
d,wh, you inado for Ihlflk of 0 hoy of n.» , „ооігмто, odor, hecooto otorlr oil 
owo who war ruiord by Ihrilrmh. rod ,hr «rh i. «ira, hod hrro Irooro I» drolh.
І.П me for 1 dop’l ho,,, whrrr. Whol T,„ ,U«MW („«, r.uom. por.riy,
cae 1 dor How pen I undo tbie7 fo the wild bed deslrored many of thrir

There wee no reply, for both heart» nHBW of »Uiiport. The wheat that bed 
werotoohlllorptobfe, .■ rnooftOI, M ^ „„„ t, lt„ ,Ь«г
lh* rowft oft,, 01 loom roired lor hto.1 ood ,„Ь| ц,,, ^ ,—«.1,1,. U.l Imd ftwi, 
tod, "I wo. am rniogftr o,yp«oldo b,iri„| ib, ,round, ooo.pkt.ly dr- 
ment, end I beve nothing but goed wdalu b, the
ym. If you here hern harsh'о me I DuHng tbi> winter a poor little SeAyèrd 
don't know It. Let tap be rend id whh boy wa* wandering in the streets гЖЧжт-
yoe 1 we. a thief, and I was a drankend in Lothnugm Hr was a pitAhlr
for -h# (list thus i but »till I wag hoi It. If orphan. Hw older brother, wlwbed tehrn 
you ibi.it you have been hereh, then, UNof bjm> |iwl ,,vw po,, w 
when my imnlebmeof I* over, help me to Nehcy, t» earn a few frantte.
r< where T can get work—a laog wart off) ÿ,|t duffrrrd thr flste of many trarrlkrv,
• hrttmy *ory i»h,d шттш. шпа A l lnjw frotrn t„ dretb Many of eb. -

гаїмайз» SPSW*1* s«MiargM whi. FVsfin* «on,# laek.wialrw. fp,, ЖПТp1.*kr. The driven lo-l tbeir SKSiÏÏLMtoi. Î » 2
*,ll ym.-rr hrrt I am sure -b^k Inno- |iv,., eod «till b»ld the rein. I* tlitir etiff fcovi ДТІгЬГ^ W 1 •• "3
rent, and in the «teck »he btrgot all bee han(le "Гапау, ««, sa
trouble for a moment to a»k me nrvrr *6 Tbe Hula Bavoyani hoy waadeifA about аїїГтГіКіт.еан, " £
br Ud again. It wm that, Mr. Brldrn. fr0l|| jlViW tv bon*e togrt a little employ- UlueCa&d 4needoue, S
which male me give way eo wvakiy. ment or a piece of bread. He was glad to wr*Moe *<x*Si eaoh П m

The parting wa* a -aI one, but the in- blgokee'booti or *boe*, dn«<loAe*. clean 
nablf had to oome, and High Murrav die,.l» in tbr kitehen, or dr, anything that 

would give him a sou. But, when night 
«aune on, fhi* Muflering became in tenue.
He bad elrpt with Ilia brother in a carpen
ter shop, where the two bad covered Ineni
sei vea with an old foot-plotb, On which 
they piled, shaving* very high. They lay 
very closb together, and by thi* means 
managed to be protected ,fr m the severity 
of the cold. But now he was alone, he 
would dertainly free*» if he^boitld вЦетрІ 
to sleep in the carpenter shop. TH* wire 
of a hostler took compawnon OH him. Bhe 
showed bim a little «deeping place ie one of 
the stalls of the stable where the horses of 
a certain prince were kept In hie stall 
there Stood an iron cage, in which a large 
brown be*r was confined, tor the beast 
wa« very wild swd angry. The little Savo
yard Ugr, who lied сете in the dsrkpess 
of the night into the stable, neither knew 
or csred for any wild beast that might be 
newrby. He lav down upon some straw, 
and eu-etobed out his hand to pell saore.
As be stretched oat hie band, he put it 

res of the <Mgf> in wliiuh the 
found that a large pile was 
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tent adept» iirti and /eu ought V. allow 
eotweihmg tor oar personal rxpsnentse of 
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U,»t Brfl.rtuti met t*- «b» Ma* Iwv, 
wb.rt, «dtvt shall rwk to year 

.1 1 weal yds earrf.lly «• merà 
•і» k o'hNk. ail Ibf white veytag- 
gv .v і- і-* *"■' if 1 ur\:

' •)*>, V of tail), awd I 1 fied И. I wdl
U mmh. 6 ' і •« 'be It'd 
breath» sultly »|e". 
eoi.^ahmg were isrs taem 
Tits lettii vf thi* MoUvetaa 
їм, rilltrwlr epee 'be repnrl of -eb 

‘ H» liven A Cep»mean-,down-the»» by
. - »ea, »«vd among ‘the itewsrwongefe It »ot qaefti m# >eet amp aboet

а такт.talk that lb»rt had ari^e II Ow l*wd, I pvay^lh^ do m*
, |»r,.|4^t who we* working great wtrnd » •« ali, Ui keel n.y dear rhiM. |*i У«« '«И/ T
H» I........If t'»1 T* "**' as deed I Us wap at the amat grloaiafil 7 Uh. e.r, this
hv.nl Him -prak 4 but tie believed lh* , ,r#%tm ,i„ |,M„e X,w„ l4dd U remark I

fight m * I„ saw» maiaewt that f'hrlet eatd,
eo. for they were ctedible r"V«t» » e»b, Vkrwl «*, Jawa. aad "Thy eon hvetl., ' in. ard.lemaa'e saw did
faiib rdtea begins m that way Mm Ulivtv f tb,wi| И »»»eattel that ear Lew-1 І-ve, the earns word that Jpeu» need to Urn
thr ixport el.kh s liroaght to tMhby ^Іі>иц wek, e ^ШГаау to « .pereaum to fsllwr was weed eK by Uie wrr eate wte,
wril-kaow» per~m« who kave v*prrtence-l wor|, (k, cure, hui eotv bow oueuee, b.-w had been tb.rir unies away , aad therefor* 
tl.r pi » r of divine lore, and thee a* first, rf buw «„wwieg was k,s plse-l,. ^ ike father »»l« «bat taetbiag more than 
liV it,.. Samar.iane, they brliete becaaev fWith toiled te breedtb, it errelled la i un.ee had rrwwd bis |*«li lh to*
uf the wawtan** report la Win tww, ,ur<^ Ikar animus friend, harp eloee u. w,...d«r al ilî Bssate*. «bat ds*r Wf. 
tbr » Will come to ls-fieve Iwceuse ofhaving i|in цніріі anr kefoia os. Prey, aad wkoat ha fouail waa-l and well, wnsi(a
beard, aad seen, end taMe.1, end hendleit рщ. ^жт , bold oo, and b<»U owl4 ery ««a, paeet'argumret. Y»u iiwld not .amt
fur tbemeelvw ; but the liegtaalag ie good | orr yy,, n„, r c#ase till the U>rd of tl.s happe father out rd a fkitb wbkb Bkd 
Tlo- faith which contés ef a renort by j |у^г gr»ni» you an sneer, of peace bnwgbt him each >»v The <*tld weaat
otlirnnr a-iwrk of true Are. Tekecarr ]|f Wv eeme to a higher stage, ami the pww.t of 4e*ib uU Ibtli iwcatved lb* 

. of H May Ood grant rou grace eo to pray watek flaiur of laUb Tbe spark in word -d the JU«rd Jawi-, aad then the fever 
kUtrt it. liial that spark may Inçrea-e Into crrasvd as a smouldering Are, and now ths rtwl Th« faiher ri'iust belie vs , would you 

_ a flame ! fl-e reveals itself to flame Obeervs that have bim doubt 7
iHwerte that Ibis faith wee eitch a litU* Jeeuaswid to tbe pryitmrmr, «* Oo thy way, Hrrengihened hi b<s hutb be hie expert* 

faiUi that it only concerned the healing of Цп •,«, liveth." And tbe man trvejy be- vmw, after having believed the «hate weed 
tlir sick child. The noblemae did not know |j<1rw|| aad w*nt his way. of Jesus, the g«Kid mao now ere* U«ai word

heeling in bis own nrart; Here note that hr Mieved the word ..I fullllleil, au I hi l* ........ ie Je»a# in the
be did not perceive hi" own ignorance of j^,n, over the head of all hie tormrr prv- fullest sen»# ; Ulirvrs ft»r everything, tor 
Jr-iift, and hi. own bhadaw* to the Me*- іщЛ^і ge b*d thought only that Christ I,is body, and flw hie mal, far all that ha 
sink , he did md perhaps know that lie c„uld beal if Ш ca»rdown mCepvmaam ; is, eed for all thaï he has. From the* 

"* nmh-'l 'u l< І ют again ; nnthrr did he llUt now ^ kelie-vee, іЬоіщіі Jesus remam- tay fvriti hr tweemes a disciple of thr Ixinl 
understand that, tbr Saviour c(mld give „here He is, aad only speak* the word Jesus, He follow* Hup, nut as a Healer 
bim spirifttal life and light. He had lutte yrjen,i| WIU thou, at (his moment, believe only, nor aa a Prophet only, eor aa a 
knowledgr of^th*Saviour's spirittial power, ,k \Mrâ Jesmi Christ on HI™ bare won! 7 Hariour only', hot a* bis !mrd and ble flktd. 
ami tbu- hie faith had a very narrow without laying down any rules as to bow II,« kopr, hm trust, and his 
rang»- What be did believe was that the He will aave thee, will' thou trust Him T 
Lord Jteu*, if He would come to hi* house, Thou hast prescribed dark convictions, or 
could prevent his child from dying of the vivid dreams, or strange nensetiqn*, wilt 
fe»it. He had reached aefar ae that, and t|,ou "crave.from such folly? Dost thou 
auvh failli as he had, he turned to prseti- ll0t know that he that believeth in Hun 
oal u«\Btooce bath everlasting life? Wilt thou have

floue with thy nonsense about “Come 
down, and «ave me." or 11 Make me feel 
this, and I will believe tbee "7 Wilt thou 
believe in Him now, despite all thr former 
thought*, ami preUntioo», and desires, and 
ju«t ear, “ I will triyt my soul with Christ, 
believing that He can save me”? Thou 
shell be saved as surely a» thou doet thus 
trust.
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Adventure» of fttaeley. IN
Hunday »t Home, ise«, l те
Late** Hours, аГ>- »- і yg

: is.

■6wa« for six months to run 
in the ty'-tern oorridor,

A frw day" ahrr hr bed I 
he received a Irwék'fnll of 
fr. ri» hi- late emplaya*, i „

ay of food, i tu., that w.-rv sptxially 
pmnitted by the warden, and the follow*,

'Hy Hear Hugh і—Please accept the 
aciVMwparreing little gilts from me, and 
keep up a , gyud.heart- I «gad you sout* 
uwful rysik», with which to employ your 
tin*. Your mend who wa. in trouble,

18

Family nnd Teaehera- Bible» In great variety

йуТм'ЕВйг.'.кет1' "»
New Testament* fromIr'a to 71 ou. 
Psalmist*. 78 eta to $3.00. 
interim'» Propre»*, torflaadagdoltoole,* el»., 

let every boy and girl hare une.
ИГ-Яе-Л tor Catalognoe, and samplee of 

Bunday behoel Helps eed Pape**. ■ - .
qbo. a McDonald,

; ,, ; , »eereta«y

wa« perfectly Innocent, and wa*discharged, 
her arre-t liaving been a roe-piracy, aad 
■ he «• now кеші saleswoman of tbe house 
where she wa* accused of theft. I called 
and told her yesterday how bitterly you 
suffered frdm h?r eympathy. The noble 
girl burst lino tears, ana bade me tell vou 
to be of good courage and never be W

*A year after this there was a ouiet little 

wedding In----------, Canada, and tbe bride
groom wea a successful young jeweler jeat 
started in busmen», aad prrsident of one 
ot the total abstinence aocieties, while kbe 
bride’s name was Isabel, Dairy. Andes 
be held lier to hi* heart after tbe cere
mony, he wbispetod і '"Darling,do yon re
ms m tier that you were wooed in a prieen- 
er's dock ?"

fixed upon Jesu- »• the true Meeeiab.
Whet follows ie eo natural, and yet so 

joyous, that I pray it may be true tw*II of 
you ; his family also believe. Happy 
household 1 There wee a graad baptism 
soon alter, when they aU weal to confess 
thrir faith in Jesus. Not only was the 
child cured, but the whole household was 
cured. Tne father did not know, when be 
went pleading about his hey, that he him
self needed to be eared i the mother, also, 
probably thouglit ooly of her eoe •, but now 
ealvation ha* come to the whole family, 
and the feeer of sin ani unbelief i* gone 
awav with tbe other feeer. • May the Lord 
wort such a wonder as that in all oer 
houses I It any of you are groan і nz 
a burden of grief, I trust vou wjff be so 
relieved that, when you tell your wife of it,; 
she will believe in Jesu* too. May the 
dear child of your care believe in Jeeas 
while yet a child ; and may all who be
long to your domeetic circle also belang to 
the divine Lord 1 Grant, at thi* time, thy 
servant'-* desire, 0 Lord Je«us, for Thy 
glory’s sake I Amen.

Ontario Mitral Life Co.Friend, yeu do not a* yet "know how 
grrrti 11% Lord i«, end whet wonderful 
.lhmgs lie doelli for timer who 1 
trust in Him ; Util you are saying,
He could hfli> me this morning in 
aent trial, and deliver me out of my pres
sent difficulty." So far. so good. Use 
faith yon have. Bring before 
tbe trial of the hour. I>-i me encourage
,<M 6, du .... Il JCU corud «ft* to Hi-I, Tu lbi ihi* m„ did to prom 
fu, thin,., rou m.y. for Ь* І>г,- 1к# «„«пі» ollft fcilk -» lb« I» .1
»”*•I'®6 *"b ™* “mm’ u , ' ""=« obeyed Cbri.1. Je*u. «.id to bim,
-HI. і if y<« o*""o* «•“• V i/ , “Ou thy »»yi" llftt ie, “Oo home"—-thy

bW..nf, .о..».. Ctooeto Hi» toe -,n ,,»Ah - If the men bed not belie.ei 
• lftto.ni ft-ur. M. l Ue ie rrady to hr» |b- -urib, would he.e lineertd there,

g.. StÇSS dhxx
vcTe yre pray і I e .Bti*fied with the word of Uie Lord, and 

rswroe wb** I hi» way without another word. “Thy 
pray spiritual „ l,wU|..,le ,0іяад1| foe ЬІОі. Мму o(

, .. , V-и have seal when you hare heard the
frebte lha il.^pe! preached, "Yon tall ■* to believe

I ,h, j—........Hi- btorl I m Ari.ut«twe -ill contiimr іпртуег."
ll.no. 1 ft FSgftT T6I. I. n« Є-h.l (b. Оо-уе! comnftnd,

b-e» — "•! Ifftewto , ,, t,|ft„ j. Him, you will №
' V , i'u, f —ny'n r*o*1 У*1 —ІН-belieft thet
u,..u.О...И.............. і"■* .''.'uftm :,y,::;"diM.*indті,... »... .«.my ....n «

.............................................. .......... '.»! ». -1rs ,,, fert lh„ v.,.f are -atrel You will not charged with various offense», Mo
- 1 11 " ’ * »' .u> m cavil, and til rpirotmn, awl to fol- magistrate tljai moroiag.

.» afisr ali kind i/f religwaa experiences I l>ur ,,f the accused was a young girl 
and fcslmgs , hut you will esdain, “Hr | aheut seventeen, who was weeping bitter-
.................... wlWve Him, and 1 believe ly. Kven the bailiff of the court—aocw

■ Hr ret - , ‘ lie 11,at helfeveth on Me ! Uinted to criminal tuiee 
I,all. ever lasUdftg,life i' and I d-. telieve ifl j the scenes of -uflering, 1 ...
Him, aad ihrrelure 1 have everlasting Jif.v * w nlnn to the execution 

k (ш і any peeuhar гіщоїіоп, luit ) fell touched, and welkin 
ha>, iirrnaTllfe Wbrilvr I srr my sal- mg, whispered 

•"». ' ve'i-.i. • r not. 1 am saved " ' e*r 1
■ ■ Г--1 *4•.I,, I am I».end *o say oonveraiag Iki» Next u. her sat a /pong man pale as v

I'"*1' I Ik If wry man’-twill at Ibis etage, that It Still fell death. The humiliation stood out in bold - .
У fired that , am.rwhat short ut what it might have relief m hi- attitude and in every feature 2L мі„ eWe_ e J

'/ ' ‘ l"r,l‘ 'hai would i„„ It wa-а graat thing for him to hate of Uie face, in thr nervous clutch of his 1emim
ÏZÏ;;;:7*tlpt«...........r“7'У'in>,r\її10ізЬмьЗtlïïe“JEtâiïSZi!* икЗ^[ьесь.™-ТиВсІ^.m-,

•t ■.-■«ІГ.ЙК; ̂ XSS5,w"-'K,22!4il кг^-,^^пїт„.„.,ь,
fatbit l#g« that merey s door may open, begin to amend : the toetr left him all at lathe girl who sat next to him, “I am *У*Іетаііса1Іт provide for them. At night
Wbrn.......... ‘J friend, are tangki by gnare LveeVh hour h, lUveml. " sure yof hate doo, oothing wrong. І tv!"1'
V pray aright, you will urg-- lu.ew facta You see be expected a grades! restoration, would pledge my life vou, have not. Tell f "™*2S!LiÜ,» in

wl‘ 11 ’Г'гл1 >'ll'"r,'wn danger and .li-tress, He looked for the ordinary course ot na- megour trouble» and I will tell yootopiae. 2?
and М.»,м whirl, wodj‘make you ap- tore « but bm w« a m, race Ido. work He I bVv, Iren a wholesale jeweller f3Swo «"j » "batlhev
pear r,d. «ri r.ghteoua. Yon rann-K asx receivrel far more than be reckoned on. year* ; I got into bad company and look т Ь. .Гі 7« ™ ,Pn^£
tb« Lord !.. hies* you Le-:au*evf any desert How little we know of Cbrtet. ami how lit- «orne gold that I was to work up into a

>u have, for you have no trace tie we believe in Him even when we do bracelet and sold il. I first accused some , ..aL^.uLl -rriÜVif П “<7У,
1ft you will be w,-e to trust Him ! We measure His boundles- one of haring stolen it, but last night I are warned of their danger.____ The

esei&e. Cry, “0 God. treasure by our scanty purse. Yet.be confessed. They had me arrested, and former «. the provtdenoe of tbero people "
mercy u|4^i roe, for I nerd mercy !” faith that save* i* not alwav .lull-grown ; I shall plead guilty and lake my punish- "У* - *, гаУ_ *?«.-.

Sute vour child’s e**#, and say, “ For lie there i* rooni fer us to believe more^and meaL" л rou.pped “underground railnw! 'not of
isat the point of death. ' This is the key to expect more of our blamed Lord. Oh, The girl turned her head quick hr, and f.1** .If /Т" Vf u*,'V*. f
whirl, open* the door of mercy. that we would do so ! between her sob- said : “But І—I have l.,e,w^e b.e,Iw hunt if be

II Thus have we seen faith in tbe spark: IV So far the nobleman's faith ha- done nothing wrong ; only one of the girle Mwte, the wbode tffHtge toiw oel tow
we will now lo<A at the flreof faith, rtrng- grown, bat now wV shall -re it become tbe at the store where 1 work put eome laces *ue a,~ *T „ • Î* .
gling to maintain itwlf, and gradually in - mflag-ation of f#ith .A* br went home in my pocket because— she is jealous of wfcJr^пЗіїїл». •
creasing, tel us aee how the^ fire amould- |, . servant* met him with good news. In me, and then they found it there, and a ««Hent oriw id I wgion llw Іітм м

and the heap begin* to smoke, an.I the ouirtude of hi« faith be was exceeding r ,1 iceman came, and, oh, my heart is l»r** »* the state of Ne.w "ГЧ ,.Üe
the inner fire This man's |y delighted when they enid, “Thy Z, breaking !” OoverumeaMwmke at hi* methods “ No

liveth! " The mW can» upon hurt# "Hugh Murray, aceutod of robbing his country enjoy.great*, sreonty than tb.»
like the echo of the weed of Jtou-Г The employe, what have you to sa, 7” ^ony of criminal*." Fifteen thousand
гергмнщ mut have atootabed him. І “ЧЇЇЇіу !" " “Є1М,1У "ent tbw' ^4ve
o tee notice about the preaching of the Hi* face was whiter than ever, but hi* lhc
Word, how the sentence* strike you a* to mouth was Arm and resolute, and after he
their vrrv words when (bd blesse- them, bed said the word that made him a oon-
I'rople say to me, “Toe aetd, sir, the viol, he faced the magietnUa and said
self-ton-'’ thing that we were talking of "Your honor, I hare «aid guilty, be 

lh* rued і you described I would be a liar if I said soythiite
thought*, and yop bet, your Honor, I have tbie to add to my

■ ertam expression which had plea, I never drank whiskey Ib all my IH»
m nor eoeeentoloa t sorely Ood awbl Uet Friday night, aad I was utterly

wee speak *« ikrwtgh you." Yea, it is under iu influence when I took that
often m I Christ’* ewe Word lads echoes gold
from tb* H-outhe of Hie eommieeiowrd At this juncture an elderly maa eteppM 

Tbe Ixird’s Provinsses nil* forward and said, In a voice choked with 
siwatiea і “Yosr Hoeor, I toe tbie young 
area's employer, aad I are very sorry that 
1 bave taken there -«ер» now. With ymr 
perauerioe I will withdraw the charge.

Bet Me baa* totly todked а П«Іг«тН

pew là* Hugh Mereey eeptaied the owe

betwren the wi 
beast was, nod
was there. Thinking h was better 

In where the,straw wa», he crawled up 
to the cage, aad squeeaed in through the 
iron httra, The hear «rumbled a little, 
but did no violenOe. She took the little 
stranger betwre» her paws and pressed Mm 
near her warm hreiret, and agaie«* her 

ey g~t to thick skin, eo softly and so oomforlahly 
* *e*l,.r that he who had not slept for many night* 
y. and it witb any comfort, tow forgot all fear, and 
ои-ш‘: w>n Ml into, .-eft, dtoP .itop

ig Ui, boy -Utoa, -itfi

INOORPORATB1) law.

what
the laird

ope .Strange, thing about the wed
ding was, however, that when they g«t to 
thrir new little home, there wa* a lett 
addressed to Mr. and Mrs. Murray, and 
had a smudge on it iuat a* if an 
ioned salt tear had fallen^n it.

The

to ton N. U. ІИ4. #.##•, 
tor.HI.te» Tt.

"Tire («NTАЖІО ureete Hi. ПООКВ LAW 

granltu* eeeusaane toe SMB

and all
that was Inside of it we* a cheek for a 
thoerand dollar», signed by Bverett Bel- 
den.— Km fifth Riper.

In tlie momm
renewed strength sad crept out of the nage, 
and went forth to the oily to attend to aie 
business and to seek his daily bread. At 
night he returned to his strange mother 
Beside the beer lay a great many pietoe of 
bread which had been brought front the 
table of the prince -, but the bear had eaten 
all she wanted, and these were left. An 
the little Savoyard boy helped himself te 
all te needed. He then lay quietly down 
1*'tween the pawe of bin thick clad mother, 
who pressed bim to her as she had does 
before j and he slept there as if in the 
warmest feather-bed.

а і,.«-rely ntlural pre*
• Hr WarHh the young 

«tad they do ate ,SL ,£«№ йжгтчг
■ » SlrPNXl L, Usn agent
a. A WAI.Npretal Ageal

"
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re, меті im roeessr.•magésas»
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1 T„r auMeetea's faith was eo TUUwsy ef Kkeeta.

Wooed la the Dock. Dr. Alfred E. Brebm’s account-of 8i- 
lieria is calculated to modify the imprea- 
s!on* derived from the stories of exile*.

Doctor wa* an observer, had Cl . 
îles were partirait* і he revised much 
which they, saw and felt j they, doubtless, 
••xaggerated what they «uffered. On one 
point the Dicter is, probably right, and 
hi* fact is of great importance. If 
ria is a terrible prison, ltd terro 
he long endured ; снспрс i* very easy, 
Even in the mines convict* l(ve free snd 
unwatched, alone or with their families. 
He always (the worst grade of punishment 
i* under censidération) wear* chains and is 

certain area. But in adialrict 
ndred ami si 

hundred »old
thousands of convicts. The prison- 

carofur pre-

A STOKV rn-iltottAI. LITS. Br
« way he spent five nights withoqt 

anyone knowing it. Oa the morning of 
the sixth night he overslept himself, sh 
that, when the hrotler went around with 
lanterns in.the early morning to attend to 
the many hor-es in the stable, Utry saw 
the boy lying between the paw* of the 
gn-at liear. - The ofd bear grunted a little, 
as if ebe were very much offended at env- 
one seeing her taking care of lier I till* 
favorite. The boy sprang up ami squeeeed 
through the cage, to the great astonish
ment of the by slanders.

This strange affoir bwim •• 
and created roueti «

Site- 
rs need not« Ms j.

try, and inured to 
from the suicide of 

uf a murderer — 
g up U> the rsil- 
ind wool in her

,v* 1 Hm

- і et I* lewgM him

law ugl.i1 Hm. thaï I 
amt heal hie 

# death Hv a

'actumWi CO

limii ted to a
square mile* 
employed to

* ' У
in bold 

very feature 
vou* clutch of hi* 
of hi* fret, the dis-

il to her sat a you 
The humiliation шт

____________linIIidee '«hoiugllftl'lt lite
city. Alihougli u,г i„ »h"-1 little Savoyard 
bof was very much u-liauied that anybody 
should know that he had slept in the 
arms of a bear, he was ordered to appear 
in the presence of the prince, to whoqi he 
told his recent expeneaoe. The* prince' 
appointed a day for hiui to come again. 
The boy came ; and in the pre»eoce of the 
prince and princess, and meny people of 
rank, he was requested to enter the cage 
where the great bear was. She received 
him as kindly as ever, and pressed him to 
her breast.

The little Savoyard 
honorable and usefnl li 
forget how God had spared 
great need.—Good Word».
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or ment ус 
of ai.v »uch thing 
jileail vour MM 41.afterward led anI

did he ever 
him in hie

аш-ДІпа» s-а Uftcu-tion-i

ІіііііНОМ”* READY-^Did von ever too a counterfeit ten-dollar 
hill? Ye*.

Why was it counterfeited 7 Because it 
tu worth counterfeiting.

Wa* the ten-dollar bill to blame 7 No.
Did yon ever eee a scrap of brown paper 

counterfeited 7 No. --.і :
Why ? 

terfe.lillg.
Diu yoa 

Ye*, tote of them.
Why waa be counterfeited 7 Because he 

wee worth counterfeiting.
Was lie. ifl blame 7 No.

' Did yon ever eee

°wL7’ T™.
I aw thorough.

thus letraya
faith wa* true a- for an |П 
That*» a great thing to say. He 
before the Saviour revolved not te до away 
from-Him і his only hope fur his child « 
life was in this gnat Prophet of Nazareth, 
an* I lb référé he did not I a teed to leave

I thousand of them eecape. Some are caught 
and sent beak t same spend tbeir lives 
trying to get ewey, eed at late die in their 
prisen і bet the great majority find the 
Siberian underground railroad a eafe and 
tolerably expeditious means of transit to 

. The greater part of the spirited 
and eaterprisiag coovicU get awey if they 
deeirejo do so Many are content tore- 
main. Siberia is a growing.country, rich 
ia opportunities for energetic men.— СЯН*- 
tien Advocate.

і" ""ft пиха to warr
Him unul hi- request wee greeted He 

•s iwt at first get Ihe answer that he 
wente, b»t be perseveres, aad pleads on. 
H ,• frith wee true ae for ae it weet, Ùi u 
wee hi I

«d him,
w«..dere,yrwinwottoheva." Bowl 
the. many ef believe that the Lred 
Jeeus ran rave, Ut yoe hare Sard in 
rated the wee ie which He

Because it was not worth cooe-

ever eee a counterfeit Christian 7,i«,IrïlL мї our ca»#- even to oar

«. t>ur lx,id iherefore gewèfy rbri Hew DMiBiee Piper Bag Ce.
e <xmnterf. it Infidel 1

Wftft, irai v-m wars ase.1 m war
.. . hw to whwh Be meet 4» It

Yoe beet bee reed tag________ ,7 §аеійт5»$і
таті era happy te laiena tbe ЩЬП* aad 
TT our Fsirons te paetowtar teuto eiura-~iA piow Calvinist repl 

n tea,* ho objected to the duc trias of the 
perseverance ofehe estate, and who raid, 
'• If 1 believe that doctrine, and wa» sure 
the* I -tea» a eoe verted me», 1 would rake 
my fell ef eto.w * ** Hew meelt sin," re
plied the other, “dormi think it woe Id 
lake to>W a tew Vhrietien ю hi* own

ied to an Arath
ras the ngat wo*4s whheto them knowing 
•Eg Ahes rag them

Now th »utoftw.ee!e frith ie ошщЛгтоіSsSwsPxSifc
toe mweeeewed raw Ihe. he d3

H# has proved toe irwtW ef lh*
■■■■■Klee* fl1

■
Mill torareyed

■ ot para Owe Liver on, 
wtto HypophwplUlee, to Qeaeral OeWllty aad
■-----— W. It W e *<«* vatoable teod and
------------ wlirrs ths appetite Is poor, and the
erdfrdry Iwesl dees am see* to awvfrfc toe
hedp. ThteleeewtpdK..........................
ai.d elves susngth eed 
Wedy.

ratine* wltonot t 
Ail orders till r*.

dU
1 yea settle a to 
hevenmfiterhor and raidi “Tea

or yoe will be UM. Y« toy H down as 
a programme, that yoe mwi he raved w 
that"way, er rat at eti Is Utee right T I-
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